....always giving thanks to God the Father
for everything, in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Ephesians 5:18-20

Sunday 22nd June 2014
10:00am

Prayer upstairs

10:30am

Worship Service followed by Church Lunch
Sermon by Rob Nicholls:
‘Christian Living’ Luke 6:12-38

11:00 am

Toddler Bible Stories
Sunday Club and Young Persons group

Prayer is available after the service from our Prayer
Ministry Team.
If you are visiting we are pleased to have you with us, please
take time to write in the visitor's book and stay for tea or coffee
after the service.
For those who use a hearing aid, a hearing loop is provided in
the main hall if you would like to use this switch to the 'T'
position.

Please remember the next fortnight’s
events in your daily prayers.
Monday 23rd June
1:15pm
SNAILS
6:30pm
Rock Solid
7:30pm
Prayer meeting at Peter Heckford’s home
Long Barton
Tuesday 24th June
10:00am
KILTS Parent & Toddler Group
10:30am
Bible study at Peter Heckford’s home Long
Barton
Wednesday 25th June
3:30pm
Kingsteignton Clergy meeting
7:30pm
Time of Prayer and Healing at 30 Slanns
Meadow
7:30pm
Musungwa house group
We shall be discussing what it means to say “I
believe in the Holy Spirit” and what implications
it has on our daily lives.

Friday 27th June
9:30am
“Craft on Friday” in the Mary Hall Suite
Friday outing to Shaldon please see Christina for
more information
Saturday 28th June
9:30am
Messy Church
Sunday 29th June
10:30am
Worship Service

Monday 30th June
1:15pm
SNAILS
6:30pm
Rock Solid
7:30pm
Prayer meeting at Peter Heckford’s home
Long Barton
Tuesday 1st July
10:00am
KILTS Parent & Toddler Group
10:30am
Bible study at Peter Heckford’s home Long
Barton
Wednesday 2nd July
6:45pm
David leading Town Council Prayers
7:30pm
Rundle Road housegroup Isaiah 64-66
Friday 4th July
9:30am
“Craft on Friday” in the Mary Hall Suite
Sunday 6th July
10:30am
Worship service followed by Church Lunch
7:30pm
Word Alive

Make a note in your diary







Wednesday 25th June 7:30pm time of Prayer
and Healing at Slanns Meadow
The next Friday outing is on July 18th the group
is going to Teignmouth, see Christina for more
information
Next Messy Church 26th July
Picnic and Walk after church at Bovey Tracey Park Sunday 27th July.
Summer Swim and Barbecue for churches and Messy
Church at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday 30th August.

Important information about
Fellowship Lunch:
The next one is on 13th July.
None in August
Septembers will be on the 14th of September then
they will be on the second Sunday of the month
for evermore…
Val Hyde has now completed her
sponsored slim in aid of Christians Against
Poverty (CAP).
She has been weighed and lost a stone.
Well done Val.

Befriending at Coombeswood Residential Home
Would you like to befriend residents at the
home? Some of those we see at our services might
appreciate a visit whilst there are others at the home
who have few, if any, visitors. And for some, having
someone to simply read to them would be of great
therapeutic benefit.
If you are interested in being a befriender or would
like to know more, please see Anja or David.

If you know of other events, or changes to our
programme, please let me know, I would rather be
told twice than not at all. If I don’t know about it I
can’t put it in the newsletter!
Thank you

Sarah

Invitation to Prayer from the “Prayer Ministry team”
Warren Wiersbe says;
God will have no rest till he accomplishes His purposes for His
people and the world will have no peace.
He asks us to “give him no rest” (Isaiah 62v7) but to intercede
in prayer, for the prayers of his people are an important part of
the programme of God.
We believe that God is calling us to spend more time in
prayer as individuals, in small groups and as a church
so….
At 10am each Sunday before the service
members of the Prayer Ministry team and the
Worship Group pray together upstairs in the
Sunday School room.
This prayer time is open to everyone, so please
come and join us, we would love to see as many
as possible at this meeting.
Wednesday 25th June 7.30pm a time of Worship,
Prayer and Healing at 30 Slanns Meadow.
God Bless
The Prayer Ministry Team

Just a thought…..from Claire Goddard
The Mosaic that makes God Whole
from Can you drink the cup? By HenriNouwen

Community is like a large mosaic. Each little piece seems so
insignificant. One piece is bright red, another cold blue or
dull green; another warm purple, another sharp yellow,
another shining gold.
Some look precious, others ordinary; some look valuable,
others worthless;
Some look gaudy, others delicate.
As individual stones, we can do little with them and judge
their beauty and value.
When however, all these stones are brought together in one
big mosaic, portraying the face of Christ, who would
question the importance of any of them? If one of them even
the least spectactular one, is missing, the face is incomplete.
Together in one mosaic, each little stone is indispensable,
and makes a unique contribution to the Glory of God. That’s
community, a fellowiship of little people who together
make God visible in the world.
If you have a thought you would like to share please pass it
on to Sarah.

